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-anada Expanding 
Outdoor Recreational Facilities 
Federal Government 

ctrto^Keep^Jp^with-
^ wst 

Keeping pace with the vast 
numbers—of -people1 who are 
taking part in outdoor recrea
tional activities has become a 
monumental task. As the ranks 
of outdoor enthusiasts con
tinue to swell so too does their 
need for larger, better equip
ped, and more easily accessible 
recreation lands. 

S O M E N O T I O N O F soar ing 
public participation ira out-. 

—3oor recreation comes 
-tke-BttrewflHrf^Otrtddor- ellvi^-
ties which reports a 5 1 per
cent increase from l a 6 0 t o 
1965 that is accelerating. 

A m o n g ac t iv i t i e s l i s t e d 
among top gainers since I 9 6 0 
are fishing, boating;, cempinar, 
and water skiing. 

ence facilities. 
QUEBEC, with its famous 

Laurentian resort area just 
-nortfartjf-^uebec Cllyrharerp-
gaged in a program of im
provement and expansion of 
its scores of campsites that 
grew up around Montreal to 
accommodate Expo '87 visitors-

t~- r* I' r* rmr ONTARIO, Canada!s second 
C l a m p e r s C a n t r e t l o u r largest province,! has added 

KitTProiiT~Bureau 

-Former-President Johnson 
told the Congress in March of 
last year. "In our time, the task 

"~ Ixr~Oflawa 
, Canada, an acknowledged 
leader in the development of 
lands and waters, for outdoor 
recreational activities, is not 
resting on its laurels. It is ac
celerating the pace at which 
i ts natural resources are being 
turned into national and pro-

Assateague Island National vincial parks set aside for all 
jleashore in_Marylajid axid Vir-jsdiojen]oy-the-splendor-of-na^ 
ginaaTCape "Lookout Rational ture. 
Stfasholfe in "North Carolina, Canadians who'headed for 
Pictured Rocks National Lakce- EXPO '87 or Man and His 

six new provincial parksf no-
-tafely Cyprus Lake and Dunn, 

has become more difficult 
ever more urgent. Our num-
'bers grow, our citfes become 
more crowded,' the pace of our 
lives quickens — but man's 
need to raise his spirits and 
expand his vision still en
dures." 

In an effort to insure that 
there will always be places to 
"raise man's spirits and ex
pand his visions,"- the US: 
Qovernment has embarked on 
an acquisition program that is 
designed to set aside huge 
areas of undeveloped lands 
and waters lor recreational 
use. 

Half Million Added 

During the past three years 
alone, almost one-half million 
acres of lands and waters have 
been set aside for recreational 
purposes, at a cost of $133,-
763,000, but that figure will 
undoubtedly seem modest as 

" the population grows and the 
price of land advances. 

Since 1964, Congress has 
authorized nine new National 
Recreation Areas: Lake Mead, 
Arizona-Nevada; Delaware 
Water Gap, Pennsylvania-New 
Jersey; Spruce Knob-Seneca 
Rock, West Virginia; Whiskey-
town-Shasta-Trinity, Califor
nia; Mt. Rogers, Virginia; Big-

. horn Canyon, Wyoming-Mon
tana; Flaming Gorge, Utah-

r; and Ross Lake and 

shore—in-^iehigaar-amd-^«--BTnveTsr-hr^fl68--ftmidH;hat 
diana, Dunes National Lake- throughout the country new 
shore in Indiana. campsites, parks -and trails 

„ ., „ . riad been opened. 
Four New Park,. T h i g y e a r a n y o n e h e a d i n g 

Prior to 1964 Cape Hatteras, f o r the Canadian Outdoors 
North—Carolina-;—eape- Gedr-wnTftnd the-scenic landscape" 
Massachusetts; Point Reyes in liberally splashed with accom-
California; and Padre Island, ruodations for every form of 
Texas had been approved as activity in the great outdoors, 
national recreation areas by A province by province run-
* e ConSTOM- , ,_jafiBn_gtaBjBQmfiJitatjSd:. the 

In addHpirEheiovernmeiit facilities. Starting with the 
has set aside or estaTbllslxed picturesque East. Coast and 
Biscayne National Monument traveling westward, here are 
in Florida, a National Fild some of the highlights: ' 
and Scenio Rivers.System, a NEWFOUNDLAND'S Terra 
National Trails System, six Nova National Park, the ex-
Wildlife Refuges, and five tensive camp ground at the 
Wilderness areas, and from tiead of the fjord-like Newman 
1964, four new National Partes, sound, now has 325 sites prac-
Two of the new parks, Red- tically all< of which boast such 
wood in California and North facilities as piped water, chil-
Cascades in Washington, were <aren*s playgrounds, stoves 
dedicated las't yeaj. and grills. 

Approximately 3,600,000 PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND, 
acres of land have been a.c- with its national park offering 
quired for the major recrea- four well-equipped camping 
tion areas approved since 1M34. areas on the north shore over-
Most of this acreage already looking beaches backed by 
was owned by the Federal sandstone cliffs, now has six 
Government and was trans- additional provincial parks 
f erred to become part of the added to its previous 20. 
new recreation areas. Around NOVA SCOTIA's big news 
600,000 acres still need to be for this year is the new nation -
acquired to complete the lew a l park Kejimkujik west of 
areas. 

How Financed 
Money to buy that land will existing Cape Breton 

come from the Land and Fat- lands National Park. 
nnnnprvHt.Inn F ,iindJ whir.h 

20 miles west of Dunnville on 
Lake Erie, to its 94, with camp
ing accommodations in 83\of 
them,' 

MANITOBA'S latest new fa
cility to open is Birds Hill, only 
14 miles north of Winnipeg 
with ample modern recrea
tional facilities. The province 
boasts of more than 250 picnic 
-sitesr-eamping-grounds—and-
trailer-parks. 

SASKATCHEWAN'S South 
Saskatchewan River Dam 
project has created^00"miles 
of recreational shoreline 
where many new campsites 
are being planned as additions 
to the approximately 250 oth-
ergovernment-epi 
sites in the province. 

ALBERTA, boasting some of 
the world's most spectacular 
and best serviced sites in its 
three Rocky mountain Nation
al Pafks^^WaterfOH Lakes, 
Banff and Jasper — has ex
tensive, well-equipped tent 
and trailer accommodations. 

BRITISH COLUMBIA, with 
provincial parks covering 6.14 
millions of acres, including 
many well suited for wilder
ness camping, has added beau
tiful new beach facilities on 
the east coast df Vancouver 
Island and two new camping 
areas near Fort St. John in 
the far north. 

• * • 
If you'd like to know more 

about Canada's camping facil
ities and attractions, write the 
Canadian Government Travel 
Bureau, Ottawa,. Canada. Ask 
for Campers' Tour Kit, num
ber 9. 

^Tlirtemp 
toutuat ENQMferao W^fr CHRYSLER 

CORPORATION 

WOW. 

• • • EASTWOODS mmmmstm 
Hush Puppies "are 

making sidewalks softer 
. afcid! loafing livelier! , 

FIRST LINE 

Chrysler Airtemp 
* FURNACES 

COMPLETE SELECTION OF SIZES 

AND -MOBELSr^frNB 

WHOLE HOUSE 
AIR CONDITIONING 

HEATPUMPS • ELECTRIC FURNACES 

EXCLUSIVE 

DISTRIBUTOR for WESTERN NEW YORK 

CLIMATE EQUIPMENT 

& SUPPLY CO. INC. 
FRED C. BAUMBACH 

558LYELLAVE. 254-6440 

All-around 

oxford goes 

with suits, sports

wear, looks as good 

on weekends as at busi

ness lunches. Breathin' Brushed 

Pigskin and smooth leather. 
Hounddog and 
Charcoal gray. 

lltish 
IVippies 

• BRAND CASUAIS 

Mail and phone orders promptly filled, 454-5900 

EASTWOODS 
29 EAST AVE. EASTWAY PLAZA 

Maltland Bridge on Highway 
8, complementing-the already 

High-

NEW BRUNSWICK'S Fundy 

' ^ " i f S " " ; 

Lake Chelan in Washington, is supported by entrance etxid National Park on the famous 
During the same period, user fees at Federal recreation Bay of Fundy is adding to the~ 

three National Seashores and areas, proceeds- from the sale—1,0.1a sltes-j 
two National Lakeshores were of Federal surplus real prop- separate camping areas, this 
authorized: Fire Island Na- erty, and the.Federal motor- summer, equipping them wlth_ 
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The low-flat contour of the tent-trailer is just marvelous for spreading out m a p s when one stops 
briefly t o check a meandering route to the campsite. Ye* tills convenience is but minor. A major 
benefit is the degree of safety added because the low profile makes i t possible for the driver to see 
clearly to the rear while towing. 
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ADD A NEW HOME DIMENSION 

A PATIO 
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUILD W l l OWN PATIO! 
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PATIO BLOCKS 
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Available in 6 Pastel Colors 
GREEN 5c EXTRA / 

CHAR MOIL "PORTAILE PITS" COMPLETE 
YOUR PORTABLE FIREPLACE, $11 .fS Up 

GWho minds 
Each 

OWER CITY BUILDERS 
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ENTRANCE AT LEXINGTON 
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40 FRANKLIN STREET, ROCHESTER. NEW YORK 14604 
O I enclose $ . Please open a savings ac
count as checked below and mail m e my plaid 
passbook, a bank-by-mail envelope, and your 

I ' folder, "Save on a Plan." 
• Individual Account 

I D Joint Account with 
| O Trust Account for 

# l 

I P I , Read H • 254>8Mtt 
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Head fSr your place on the lake on a summer 
evening, and cool it.Be in the water or sailing with 
the kids befor-e-dkmer. Then broil dinner on shore 

Will this be the summer of your content? Maybe not 
But you can swing it by the 70's if you start socking 
away 20's arid 3Q's now. In a savings1 account YTTht/^tl 
at Rochester Savings Bank.- WilCU 

Saves $30 weekly. In 5 years you'll 'have $8,853.26 
toVar^ a-seGorid'home tyith a: shimmenng lake-fdr a 
front yard-Actually, you'll deposit only $7,800 of that,' 
p u r big 5 % dividend rate* compounded DAILY and paid quarterly, accounts for 
the other $1,053.26. Where c a n > u beat ahRecount like t h a t ? U s e the coupon . fhe banR of ,h e Q o l d e n ,Ru(e 

to open your savings account today. Or drop m a n y of our offices. Ge^. inthe'swim.L —.. '- • -

5; 

Latest 
Dividend 
from day 
of depoitt, 

%1 
PEH 
YEAW 

D Please mail me full information on DAJLY" * 
how I can open a Savings Account^- «nd p«id 
arid make deposits and withdrawals— 
by mail. 

Name 

quafMfly - -
MEMBER 
FDIC 

A 
City^State, Zip \ A\ • I 
Check office where you want yotir account: Q 40 Franklin Street D 47 M«im I 
Street West D 2 J JL1 Huasojj :Avc. jlspmlequoitj. O .Ri.diemont Pl«« |_ 
D Pittsford Plaza , 

IUMLU a A* , V - • _ — , * — 
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